
Li-gcml of l.lllimlus, thv Swineherd. ponderous pangraplt, indicate, that the THS IRIS7Ï LAND QUESTION, 
weightiest ana must persuasive logic con- 
sists in vituperative adjectives.
I1 roude imitates the poet’s f>rose manner I 
with striking fidelity. The Latin secret- i 
ary ui Cromwell rarely or never missed 

opportunity to insult the objects of 
his onset by attributing to them bu 
motives, no matter how transparent their 

wholesome its results; ami it

l\ rry. M„. rm'ivtfd me with kimln.-, ' ,„wn.d is non,, the h- proVahh to !... I.„l> wn> .■i-l,t v-ji v v. ; i-of 
and courte>\, as indeed she doe- even- j struck because lie is n cowanl; he mav I iniliral- r .V-r ]•> 
body else. At her request I remained in est ape contlivt on one issue, but bis x,.,y

^^"^u^S'has him* goiid Xlu't ' THBKK FOB JOSEI'll.

work in the interest of the destitute in of misery and want among the poor in another.
Ireland,! make bold to solicit a spat - in the surrounding country tint I felt np- 
its volumes to place before the readers a palled. In the euiiise of conversation I 
round, unvarnished story of the misery told her 1
and wretchedness 1 have recently seen in America, ami she said: “Mr. O’I a ary,
that unfortunate country. During the something for me among the Irish in
last few years it has been my lot to wan- Canada and the 1’nitcd States,’ ami 1 ... .v,
der rather widely over this earth of ours, gave a promise that 1 would do all I '« q,..t *?' 11 l"V
but nowhere have 1 seen so much poverty could to put tlm matter before thin. I ». . ,* , im {V1, 1 1111 - lh'd.
as in the cradle of our rave, which u.ider was tlm mure ie-olv,d to do thi-when >he i1 h<.li«* the ‘ 'll; 'i •"-ù'iilh'!'i" I voluble d. elaiiiieis that allliet s..,deiy, the
a better law and a better government | t->ok me through tlm school in which ...jo i ' '.V' \.‘‘A v' 1 1--t tdan is to puncture them with a
would bu vai.aU.- of maint,.i,«mg in alllu. j Uivi.-wn- -, ni'inl.vi ..f rl.ildivn, their l..».v ,|u. ini-rnLumv ! 'I’1'"","11 of hard la. t. W- aliall puiictnre

tlmv timvj It. prcehl populatioi,. ittle la ...w:,,,. ,ade and Hvkly, wiiii-li and ,1... di-appoint..... .. .i- lm I i )> w"i. Hi""
In this letter 1 do not intend logo into the .-.t i t. Id me wn- tin result ul i. .■ i . ! Ï... ... 1 *• H *\v can voit, as one who “ summons
politics, although polities are to us in this privation in food, fuel and clothing. To ' ... i ilMfv; ,,111. history,” assert that education was
world what religion is to us for the next, meet thi terrible em.ig’i.cy in a-pin .1 , 1,..1' ' V. f * t . ’V* ' i. 1 to'uh'vtvd in Rome bel'..re the arrival
The one qualifies us for citizen-hip Imre, lical a manner a» ]>- -ible, she ha • opened if., , • . _ , r * '1 ' ,>f \ ictor Emmanuel, when, according to
the other for citizenship hereafter. Still, adistr •.< tumi in the Ken mare branch of y /' ^D/V t ' "'i'1,,'/1 '/ ! Victor Emmanuel’; own government
my pu ]>o-e now is even higher than the the Munster Hank, to which cheeks or .................... H 11 ,tN'' ' ' 1 rejiort, the numlier « if .hildr.ii at free
consideration of Politics, for it is the drafts may be made payable mi behalf of — • • — 1 schools in that city shuw.-d a larger
pointing out of the urgent necessity of the fund, or .-ub1 iptions may he sent , VNM-'V >'SV1(Y XBYICE perceiitage thin -unie leading cities in the
saving human life from the gaunt spectre straight to herself, either by post -office | ‘   ' I'nited States; and when, mv,.vding to
of famine which to-day in Ireland stares order, or in any other way; or anyone | >[nnv pr,,i, .tant<, with the best int.-u- Biol, ' r Kay, a Biol,-taiit, Rome had J72
thousauds in the face. In making this willing to do >0 van send through me. tioim in tin world doubthpv,.f. s i.. 1„. public primary hu.ds, with-Is j teach.t*
statement 1 am not in the least drawing Sister Mary will acknowledge all moneys v,-ry nn\i,ui- to t'i «■# tlir Catholic lait x fr.un :Ul,l children ; ami tlm little I’lp.l

my iniagination, but simply giy.- an through the public papers, giving tlie Lvjiat |]u.v ar.-ih.-a-. d to -ivle“prii -tly inll. I territory \ott gn at uriivn-iti,-. with an
indelible impte-sioii lived on my mind a> nano of the doimr* or such nun dr. phi nos I luidatioii."’ It i- v.i\ kind oft Inuih- iv.iagr of t ;■ n > student a.h, or ns much
tlie rouit id an extensive journey un foot as thy may . le.. . Two nights ago a . |',r ,.,‘,.,-d about oin"-M.id ü' l he xxli.d.- ..f ITu-i.i I
through the south and southwest, which gentleman from Rrooklyn, who signed j and moral welfare; but wr her tu ri,.lUt.
wouU vinliiafi- till- wi.lv avuu from tin- hiiii-ll -A l'n.-ml,” k-uv, me .<.0, mIii. Ii ; j„ „j, n,jii,, iln-ir lim.-i„i,l,-.,,-
mouth ufthuhliann-hi to the ul.l hvn.1 ul latum- .-.pi!. Si old any ivmmitlvv : i i„. ..........m|.l..i ,-,i u.vmi.
K insale. I visitul every market town m or organization of lathes or gentlemen , j||ir |u t j1(.j f. (lWh i,u.jhl_‘ |, .
the euuiiliv, uf l.’ork ami Kmy. ; ml i .Wr.; nny fiivthvi- inlmumliuii. I wmil.l | tll:7, n ,v|h.„. a„„l|1,.l-
must ut tho.su m 1 ipji.-vai v ami i\ atviluril, giv.- it willingly, gu imywlmve .-uim-ly ,,nill. ||js,,nli„jZl. „r
nmln- 1 am piutty w,-ll nvqmui.tv,! with j at my own iitpeiw- nr 1 would deliver an . llll.il (m,| |m,l «i,h
I he lush language,.! bad ewr.i -ppurtiiu- ! addn-. on the euiidi.iou ul Ireland helore | „„ j,.., ,,f j nl'niu on ~ n, t..i i :v. ! 'vntmv ago I
ity of feeing the cviuliiii.u of elinn> and ( any urgauiz.-d lindy <u- mmimUev, and j t),n( i„. ff.-ivd in lm Onw van ymi, a- one who must
healing tile iiea-iinl'- -ml sl.ivv I'-lil in his i any fund tli y may lnv- vnul.l be .v nt In -vuiiem-v, r.ml biuii .-l.i nil know belter, a - i-l lh.it the I'n.hulie
native tongue, which, 1 am plea .1 to say, | thvni-i Ives to the »mlil-fiimeil nun, ivliu ,.,,uvl lu .Ihiiiivu s ......... ibv in-ivst 1 1 hutch !i:i- np|.n d vcluc:iiI,, i. uiul never
i- still widely spoken in . '"v:: ami Kerry, j has dune ' mueli bn- uur hUtury and 1 -p|wr understand it, |i„,.,.vi.,j , lilted men l',.v " the dull -- and respi.n- 
Therc in a li-.itur - of the subj.-ct nf Ire- | name. At the urgent request „f Oie I ,lVl.|.follr,v..iU, v... lit-t di-mi ,.,f ai.d 't.ilit i.~ „f free g.iwnimetit.” when she
land’s condition that few writ, i, mention, l Uublin print, is an.I Imoh'iimb-i , sin- i- | ln ,,jlv l( f. uu.i I. a- e.u-li as the iiinlli e.-iiltnv,
yet it has an imnorta.it beating ul. the a,. ; now _eng.-ig.-d in writing a “ Hi t i. of , ! ..'.tiil, and iln- llh first ft.-e .........1

of He- eonntry, and perha|w upon her A; emit »ad Mud. n, lrt.h L.l-.-iatut-, ] ll,ll|,.„,| ... , .,,,-,,1.-rable a..... nut.
future w-.lare. 1 allu.t- In eitugratiou. wit,. bmgnu.hieal sketch.- ul lu ll Ib.-icry |mmediatel tin- c,until ......... witb
Canada, X.-iv Z; alami. tyteeudand and l.-bmies l:»,„v ami ah,...... and.,Mg. I lmd appL.'.-e "f\ ièry
tile otllsr Auht rail rill eo f-l.les life bidding lllg ll-'lll llfV pi 'Molls <!.'•= U 1C : - ul 1 1 . , v :. j I”.... ,1. l, . .1. ,. ;
hig'n fur tin- thinking bn,in and stunly I Ih-id , I;hi-i. :.v, m. d.nib, « In. die al,b d.' ami tb- :':. |i„n „i tlm mbd 
armsul th.-ynung bluu.l ul ireiand—that this snl.jeet m a t„ ..-ny mai.i -ub. u*tliv..,.aUv eutub-mm-d. Uf eouiv!- the
element ivl.nl, in any e-nmiunity has go jed, ,,-t me y, that r.-.-ni .-d .......... v,llu j,.bilan, th.

flow mueli atioiitioii «any thoughtful and progrès- in it. 1 lie 1 mteil Mates suHicieut attention Ir -m m •.m w«i., i>. ,1,.,.;^,,,, |, ,,|
per.-on should pay to Fruinle is a question has ever Wen an asylum and refuge for 1 am afraid, sir, ibis letter i- too 1,mg for 11î11i»lulit»11 li ' in a l*i»»t »• t ?• t pulpit
which is easily answered alter reading the oppressed from the military-ridden your crowded columns; but I am sure you ,,, J,,, ,Vat\* bo.lv Smli n tliii-r wn-mver !
Moline’s work, “Mary Rhieen of Scut- iiionnrehit > of the ()M World, hut iiarticu- will «accept my ajitdogv when 1 sax that 1 ,1 in thls'e-.'nntvv b.-foiv, iinlil'th'i- i ,v^luit universities of Kurope;” asUilihon
and Her Latest English Historian.” It larly the Irish, made the great Republic could hurdle h ave oil' inditin'' the >atl ,,aitit ular , h r -vm.-in fell foul «hrlared, “one nmii.astei v of 13eiie«lictine
was the Satnnlay Urvinr which said “Mr. aland of succor and hope, and to-day their story -o indelibly fixed on my heart and ;ll-ti«*nLtr haelfman. That, howcx.i nionks gave to the woil.l mure works of
Fronde does does not, seem to have fully impress and foot-prints are to be seen from mind. Thanking you warmly for past * |,. t ], j j,.. tu the point ami the fa,-t ,, I■ ' h-arning than both the universities of
grasped the nature of inverted commas.” ocean to ocean on this continent. In this favors, I remain, Your respectively. t.wii.-aiid- of e\ani]'le> durs m.t ju'-tilV Ltiglaml;” ami, a- Loi,I Hutchinson has
It was Mvline who, l>y printing an original depletion of Ireland the bold, strong and Fkti.h O’Lilxry. such intimidât ion it the inlimiilation |„ 1 11 dlie.l in thv English I it? iw of Louis,
document side by side with Mr. Fronde’s adventurous go away; the primitive, P. S.—During my stay in America, jn jtMlf unju-iili.ible It ,mlv il'lust-ates “Catholicity has been the belief of the
pretended nHn'tim quotations from it, timid, aged and weak remain heni d, and letters ad«lr<......d to this hotel will reach me. i , , , * <• n< i , m,enlightened nation-, of Europe, and
demonstrated that Mr. Fronde’s imagina- this, of course, upon the well-being of the Nexv York, Nov. «7, ls7t*. on occasion n <»f the nio>t illustrious characters that
tion was out of all proportion to his con- country lms an injurious effect. \ et it is -------------- ---------------- l’.ut now comes the universal antiquité «ü‘l honor tu thv name of maul”—
seietiee. It iva» Mvliue who lmnl say to tl.o’vnuug man, remaii, in 1)|S O’l’OIMMl NTS 1)1' LI BEK- um,«.......m, ioti iev I» the ('all,.,lie Lin- 1
CONVICTED niouDKOK mishkvresi-:ntation Ireland to dig, delve and toil for little lil,J 11 1 . 1 ‘ 1,1 . . , ,
so significant that not a doubt was left of money, food, or clothes; while in other Al.lS.d, I '• t • tint the law will
it* iutvntion. “In matters of State,’’^ays lauds "lie iiiiülit, by hi* industry, make it --- ------- then, i>.„n all the limn,lei-of the Vatiean
Meline, Ml. 1 tonde is a p,tm].hh’teei. competence, oi max haps leach a place oi There is a liberalism among those who j,, this free countiv, amt s,» forth, and , i KAYNOOTH COLLEGE SERVED WITH NOTICE
*5 l,1ll",inal «luxons he is an advocate, trust, power and position. The subject is are within the pale of the Church as well fuVlll Dear gentlemen, rest assured. The ' TO QUIT BY THE DU KB OF LEIN3TEK
He holds a brief tor Henry. He holds a a difficult one to deal with, but two things as among non-t’atholi s. In fact the lat- t l-iitv are perfect lv ,-apable ,,f I
brief against Mary Stuart. . . . are certain, namely, if the young Irishman ter is a direct descendant of the former, takiv care of themselves jt i„. I
He is the declared friend or the open was master in his own country ther... Pride ami .lisrvspeei of authority precede forgo?tliat p,ivst> aw ,-emiited f,..:„ the We are authorized Dv tin Yen Rev the
em-my of an theoersouages m htshtstovv. would be lee. emmralto,,, an,1 now ,lint l,e .-tpusta-y, ami mi.b- an.I .l.Mvyaiil ,,t mnk< „f t:aib,.lie lait v; that tltei    ..f St ‘ l'!„n,-k'< Volle'.e
llh-tt- failure and their success alfects hw is not toigetbrea.lhc ,s compelle.Ito go, autlh.rity « at lltu bulto.n. ut libeml.-n, haVl. father., ne,tiers, -Met-, l.rollt,4 Mane,mb. |„ stale that the  .  .m.l
:,,„its an,l Ins style, llv n-juiees with ami to tm- members ul Ins family—the wherever it exists, llu- history -.1 hen- „,tteh the a. other folk; that saving rumor, wbi.-l, be t J. ],eve
tle-m or ""euj.s with them I here are young ami the aged-he leaves an hen- tte-eouflrnu, tl.H Iron, Amts to Luther, „... anlurnt, .Inti.-s a,el eallsof theirollie." been in eitenl   reganlit" ll't. tlneat”
some whose mtsiortm.es uniformly make tage of poverty ami want. Absentee every on,lev ut her, -y showe.1 u.ev hav,, verv vlvaomt familv relations, eitcil , vieti......... . tin- tk-le, soMl!' Co .
hm, sail. here ate ot ters on whose amllordisin takes out of the cuuntiy be- de, ilisresgect to Mipei-im-s, be- They are it, the highest s.-n-e |',„blie m,-„. h-e h, hi. (it-aee the lluke of I .i„s|,r
calamities he becomes radiant. He ha- tween txventy-tive and thirty million dol- lure his hnnl deieclion. At first ti. .« ..n i-;, 1 i ,,, i r\ • . , . . 1,1 . »
no Standard of justice, no ethical priueij.le lars a year eapital tlmtsliould, tortile ivell- the insubordination extended lu lovai ll(.,!,Mitv bi„ù dit in "until.-t ' with' th’. '"1 'lm'J"111,ieh estimate, aeti.tis as they are in living of tl,e ,-ntii.-i.eujde be cireulating s„rwio,> only, or to deen-.-s not v,-l made l|l„llu|1fs amTdrifi of lb,-' tine-, ......... it iu.' servi il mi tl,,-"vèn- ItrlA), "Fa"
the",..,-li-e.. and net m the hghtofp.r- m yarton- ............. Is ,,| „a,tonal mdustry. .natter of dogma am tna ly dev. l,,]„-d ,,, fv indeed limn mo-tof ns,it the truth n-llv. Un- n-.oeeted lim-ar ,f t.l, é e ,'lleg ■
sonal like or dislike of the actors.” Ul But, no, it is spent in foreign lands by into disregard ofall ecclesiastical Authority, known i,v * ,rti, i,„i , i • , . . ...»? ’
hi: use. of,authoritiv- imrporting to he men, many of whom are kind ami el,mi- ami of all «Ivlinition, ot the Chun-h. In- w,„, kll„w a, w il '],,',l"i1vv'' T S"
original, Melt,tv ,s very mild in addmg: table, yet, nutwttlistat.dmg all that, de not berali.-m is npostn.-y m thv hud. nib-laity as tie i do ahoul t all,olir ... ie t, F rrelli and tin Trustees „f liavnoolh
-Quotatton marks are usually supposed return to thv nation an v-fUtvalvut for tl.v 1, may happen, and indeed often does, eomë ad.i.ing u-to stand out !,g;,i„..t ! Coll, - Mis tenants of the far,„ ofÏÏarnu ,

*----- :iv,-v thereadershe convent,onal hfe-Mood they take away. Emigrants that the liberal wtll not go so far as to Hle intimidation of ou, pa tors is nui ce 1 hryau. It     in the usual tofm the
assurance that thev include the precise also carry a wav with them considerable, apostatiss. But he nevertheless creates a ........«,.« : , i ., .•«• , , , 'words of the text. But: his system' is not money .and valuables, and K.-tpp, an fkwing among whom dvfv.-, ions will SÎ, X , u , 1 r id m Ut» I, ,1m I’ V ^ ^ M’l’""™'"" «
so commonplace. He inserts therein AmcrLu writer on emigration, says that ,-asilv 1," found." No, were person can ‘t-g imAlm, whaï ,b, w,: I . w h - „ ,1 ' , "• ‘ b •>'1"
language,,! his own, and in all these every able-bodied voung. enugran, is of draw niee ui-tim-lim.s between thv fotees sil| ]v ,l!a, ,]„■ judge reversed a Ibrne-t ..l'the High Hoürt of llusu',. in 'Vr«“
ca-vs Ins use of authorities is nut only the capitalized value of M,U«t to the of deer, es, urn- ha-every body lie -11-,y. ,,-ga) decision, whiel, on the fae........ it ,-x- land, to deliver p„sses.i„„ ôf the
dangerous-but deceptive. *- lilted hiatus; and all this money, muscle strand ruptm-d to keep hm, Iron, entire whole matter to 1, dm, Hand land- in ,,,,,-tion ami to „av the eosts

Hh has A WAY OF PL.ya.vi ami brain Is lost tu poor helpless Ireland. «Infection when he ha - previously Wen to |!„t granting everything ; that of the prove,.......... whiel,
some of tl,c actual words Ufa document 11ns is not the place to dwell on the land some .U-grev m-ubordmate. Nobody ,L priest did intimidate In' tie -utmost, down at ti fis. Tl.e prmwd ings in the

lus narrative m sttcl, a manner a, agnation now go,,,g on under the gutd- reaches tie- i,;w,m dm-th. at once, as sene- am, d a Inekman wt.l, all the , i Hem- ' will v^ have o
totally to pervert tin,,- sense." Of tins anee ami conlro „t t he chivalrous young proverb e.puv. l--::tly say-. 1 he 1,.-, vie- ivilliril lvm,vs nllm:b, :,„d all 1 donbt, he looked fortvanl to with non
.Me,,,,-, book turmshe. a large mass of states,,,an, Charles Stewar 1 arnell, who pa-m g,-„„..ally through the category «d j.|l(| ha,| alivlllilig wilh ,lim  ........ j   The , -fern '
vvtdvie-e. “ Onr historian,” lm writes m by Ins action m and out of Pari,ament ms emu , pro,..- dim,, before be r.-eerv, - lik,.wi,,, wlmt'd..... it prov, I That of.......... i- well n„- the V die lie h h

B5& te*1Sï » : iS&ttoSKKrafS : -Stelt .....«.. : Mr: 65 et Î ""T e'V’ ,r
drrMr. ;r:.r.A,:;lr:,r1r:r,'MMrüte.b'd'ÿr,.: 'rr:, imL ;r ystt i£«fciatJU,2K; ..;«râ,«ï , , lVT,T,'h <
puts a speech of h,s-own- u the mouth du.try vie d loud for man and beast some who would mlr-nvre- he ear   Wl. u-wnble at te, intimida- wle-n-ver an Irish fa.........lie I,as f urn a
of the same character. Pa -sages cited Through the uxtraorilmary development zealous, outsnoken dvleudvrsof the inter- , tj„n Wv know of none We ki, w the lu
from eertain d.„ inm-nts cannot fie found of science, thv expansion of population ests of the um-h. , ,1„. , •Hui. l, and' the practice of ! in a lew days will he called upon to
hrn-e; and other documents referred to and the metv.ee pmdnction, I anadn li.-belltm, b- rebelhon. The liber.,I laitb sullieientlv in guide The , is the rv.nl, of the inflexible deter- 

have ,,o ext-ten.-e One instance it is and the l ntti-d Matos have or tie- la-t ; uholte : those who come unde,- ,.„lhuli,. vl,,j„ wl;,, . mi„a,i„„ with which their Lonlship. true
iptite sulhetei, of bromic s trustwortlu- three years undersold he Irish farmer ,,, , h.- ntflu, m- to d.-regard wind au,bon- sl„. ,„.V1.V ,Is imp,, -lb..... She j to the be-t t.adilim,- „f tin- am ie, I I er
ne-,s ail room may be taken lm. Iromle Ins own nmtxet cable and butter fall- .attvely dv.-bu.-d or practiced by the p musl ebatil-.ble .'ml bob, a, mg „V j arehx of which tie-, ar, .,mI,,v the re, A
guotod a letter from Band,, ph to Cx;,!. tng m mice at least forty po, cent., while Church, or v.h;„ k vudo.sed by versa! , ,.al.llllv bodies. Sim ha- ................ .... sentotive,, bave adlu-ml tVir r ■-,lu-

whiel, Ma,y Queen of Scots s.anl to Inn, he leas 1, ad to pay the lngh rents base,ton Catl.,,1,;;-, ntimetd. lh- pupd- wtll ,-an.v xvi.-k.-.l members even, „ -he lm- him, no, to saer iti,-,-, eve,, „„ behalf f
at a certam time “she would have no he pne,-s ,d a l,w years ago. n addition , hr,,- 1,1,,-,a.. in.,, other spheres tlmn wis„ g , Protest,,,,, | sttel, a tins,, Un- i, I,-rests ofth,- tenant
peace till she had Murray’s or thatel- to bm,g undersold, he las lud three bad ; those „f,l„,-tm„-. There are many mow ^hvavs eager to mistake tin- I farmers „f Ireland, by nllixing the cor, -
nerault s head.” seasons Ip ouccesston, and the loot was the ; ......... - that must be made ..........sure the , for the whole, Md judge of ....... ions rati......... of their national Voll,.......to th.-u

worst of all In some,,, stances the fanner prosperity ,,l a eungreydim,, many regti- ,,v one. Turn the lablh. friends, and ,,-e u„ha,,pv ..peeimen of mi.place,I leal 
can live on his capital, ni on the reduction talions of more m 1-.- tan,;,•• .When llllW u w„„l,l |,„,k.-/b„*/ye /.'.r,ingetmiiy -the" Leinster bens,,.” I'ndev
ut rent made by many lenient landlords; a spirit <d h a-ralt.-m, of mticiu, r- ... .„ dn'umstaiiees, hut most especially
but any one ac,,uan,t-d with taught by a sub.,,-,Imam ,gmi,T super,,,r m.-V| It or I' VIT! lilililliiil "S nt,d.-r  ........ ................................. .. the present
Ireland knows there are thou- authority, he .may expect that norm time, we should, if there were a„y .. ........
sands of poor labor,,,g men wl o never very s;,„,e to W shown .«tiUU.I.. f,„ doul.t,ln-itate to give m-d.-nee to the
had either rent or capital, and whose only against lumsclf, and lor a much ---------- Ltale...... I tlml such proceedings were in
meaiisof livelihood was daily labor, per- greater reason. Tin- xvaiit of re.si»vct may Tins venerable lady, relict of the late rout <111 plat i« >n by anv lamllonl in tin-no-
Imps in some mstanevs .supplemented by !„• manil',-;vd m criticizing a >,rmoii, con- Mr. Walter Burke, .,f this city, nn«l sitiun ,.| In < iirù il'iv Duke ,.f Leinster
tluLquarter or hall acre of potato demning a inode of procedure in -une mother of the. world-renowne.i Yerx ibu, ns w,- have ixbeadx’ stated, tlm tacts*
cultivât. 3 l)y the wife and children Ihis case.vpivstn.ning tbe.pr.idence or accuracy Rev. Father Rurkv, U. V., died at Imr | a, ,h forth above, have been r.otm.iuni’

i year the banks decline to give credit even of a statement, and d on. Hie .intention re.-idence in Dominick street, on the (.at.,-d to us on authority xvhieli have u
on fair security, tlie; shopkeepers and will break out frequently and at many 20th inst. She lmd the. consolation dur- I t-, doubt a< t«, their mrurnev in’ml
country merchants having, 111 expectation points. ing her last illness of the presence of her i stalu.,. an<i ih detail J
of better times, borrowed to the utmost ! The history of the church affords ample illustrious -,u; and .she died happy and j
extent. The farmers are deeply indebted proof of th ■ fact that insubordination of re.signed, full of hope, of a gh.rioim
to the traders, and the banks demanding Bishops to the Supreme I’ontifl'produced resurrection. She was through life a
payment, the 'Sheriff has to step in and insubordination of |uiests to Bishops, and pious, good Catholic, devoted to j,,., . ('hi i-t ian‘.- greatest safeguard,
sell out the farms. The poor man who ! by direct ami legitimate consequence, in- religious duties, and exemplary in ev.-iv : him at every point, ami plant securities
previously depended on tne farmer for j subordination of people t-, priests. Tin- ' relation in life. * ! around his virtue in the moment of great-
work cannot get a shilling to earn, and : example of Bmlvstant society, its total j High Mass wa celebrated in tlm I’m- | vst «langer, that will bear him triumph-
theeonsnquence issturvation. Oh, wealthy | freedom from thv restraint ui’ authority, Cathedr.nl of St. Nicholas. After «Ma» j a,V'*y tbruugli temptation. When our
readers of this letter, if you saw the home is a great temptation to wilful wanton | the remains, wliie.h were inclosed in u , m'ihds are careless ami unbent we are 
and family uf the Irish peasant, as I did a nature in Catholics, and respect ami allée- j riclil) -mounted, polished, oak coffin, were j mor\‘ accessible to- passion and vice,
few weeks ago, you would give freely of tion for Catholic authority need to lie all j conveyed in Mr. B hick’s state hearse, f,,l- 1 M ««lit at ion i- the watchman of the soul,
your abundance to relieve his distress, the more dn-ngtliened in order to resist : lowed by mourning combes and a’long I “ ^™ the hnnl math desolate.
Nearly all the incorporated bodies in Ire- this temptation. I line of carriages and cars, to the West' - • >s no une (hat tkinketh in his
land, such as Poor-Law Guardians, Town Even on those who are not of tlm Cemetery, fur interment in the family 1
Commissioners, Farmers’ Clubs, &c«, have. Church and on account of whom this vault. St. Ambrose, after having portrayed
petitioned the Government to open pub- liberalism is often produced, it exercises The Very Rev. Father Burke, avcom- the virtues of Mary, thus addresses himself
lie works, and memorials have also no inlluence to any extent, and even if it panied by his brother-in-law, Mr. For- tf> ('hristiaii.': “Shape all your actions 

-nted by the Catholic Bishops did there would lx- no compensation for guson, walked the entire wav immedi- after this model, and imitate the example 
.and the llome-ltule members of Par- the internal h- . It h notorious that a ately after the hearse. The Lord Bidiop ' °f her whose happiness you hope to share. 
Lament;, but 1 am sadly afraid little liberal Catholic is wry rarely possessed of and clergy walked in procession, and the Yes, imitate Mary, and, to all wln> do so, 
good will be the result. U11 the zeal; lm will as 0 rule be fourni not very streets were thronged. The mournful to all who shall erect, in their hearts, an 
25th of last month I wrote, myself, to the careful in making use of what lie knows curtage passed from the Pro-Cathedral ^Itfii from xvliich shall arise the holy incense 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, «and I to he the means of saving his Own soul, down Abhevgate street, by Merchants’ "f prayer, 1 can give an assurance uf 
received a reply, dated from Balmore Without such zeal, conversions are not Road through Eyre Square and down the admission to those heavenly altars where 
Castle, to say all that could be done was to made. Besides, when non-Catholics principal streets to the West Cemvturv. they shall behold Jesus and Mary, face to 
refer my letter to tlie Irish Executive. A become converts they do not join the The simps and places of business in the I face, throughout eternity.

Mi.11Y ELKANOH ('. DONNELLY. LMIHRAT:A\ PROM IRELAND.

better to be an abject in the lfnunc of the 
jA>nt, tlmn t<> dwelt in the tabernacles of 
sinners.'*

“ It it
LB-IIEi; OF PETER O'LEARY.

an

[Tlm following poem recently appeared In 
a Cincinnati Journal, published In the Inter
est of a Ladles’ Aid Society, organized In that 

ll'jiiidiition of Urn
conduct
was extremely difficult fui him to believe 
that, when falsehood would not serve, 
his antagonist could, even by accident, tell 
the truth. Mr. Froude has but to make 
up his mind that lie shall assail a man, a 
class, a cause, a set of convictions, a >y»tein 
of institutions; enough. All evil is then 
found by him to he in his voluntarily 
selected adversary.

1v, Many columns nf R.istuncity to assist 
vesan debt :J

t hr diu- Libernlism, in tine, does not even gain 
permanent temporal advantage a> a

wh" '"••• ,,"t ,,r 1 rte ai;

Uliv.-r Wemlell Holmes tells u• th; t when 
xve have to answer tim e Matant and

paper.-, were 
gix en lately to R,-v. Jo i-ph Cook’s al
ia, k on Catholics in his ad,lia— ;,t the Oldgoing on business toNear a little silent swamp,

Lying low and dark and dan 
Jn the shadow of an abbey.

(Famed In heavenly mm 
Uf an old fist,•relnn abbey 

Faraway In undent Frai 
In a but among the kinc 

Monk LI Hard ns kept thv swine.

ary moss upon the gables— 
And the over-hanging stable* 
Filling all Un• air surrounding 

With a loul and noisome s<-, nt 
Dust and darkness all around him, 

Monk Liil'itrdus was content,
Jn humllily divine,
Tending faithfully th'-

H', do

Dre TO ATTEMPT TO REI'l.’TK 
any of his «assertions in his *Y-,r/A American 
tiiale xvould he fully. Nine-tenths of 
them refute limn fix es. The rest can go. 
His assumption that Vrotestantism is a 
failure is ns rational anda> material as that 
the Roman Catholics in the I’nited States 
are not loyal and patriotic citizens; enough 
of their blood was spilled on révolution ry 
and civil war-fields to let so preposterous 
a falsehood 
aside from 
his latest contribution ti to-day’s dis
cussion and to-morrow’s waste basket, to 
remind Americans tliat this alien fomen
ter of domestic strife, this snob of aristo
cratie government, who, with sinister in
tent, seeks to arouse hateful religious ami 
race animosity in the republic, and whose 
secret heart xvould be gladdened by the 
destruction of republicanism,

IS NOT ALTOGETHER A STRANGER TO

swine.

fient ly born and gently hi ed,
Jl might s,’,-ni a portion dread,
(In the light of worldly r.-nson),

To endure a yoke like this:
But 1 he ever-eiianglng season 

Brought a never-changing b 
To the Iml among the kin,; 
WIi’Te Llll'urdus kept the swine,

Nexvr ,-hanging till the day 
( 111 I host* ages far away),
When the d.-liKin III Ills t 

Came to murmur In his ear 
“ Didst forsake thy lather’s palace 

For such works as 
«Shull a prince, <> bml 
Stoop to grovel with t

liss But it is certainly not 
Froude’s aim and act iniiV.

till thee here ? 
her mine ! 
tie swine ?"

lloxx can you, a a leading C011- 
gregation.alist, assail t’atholivs on the 
•barge of entertaining.the very idea- on 
blending religion x\i;li nluca'ioii which

on tils narrow bed that night, 
Full of anguish and alt'rlght, 
Monk Litliirdus 1h,x . lempi:

Brewing fever In his bruin. 
Had this life of uhnrgatlon,

* " er all 1.... . liveo I11 vain
entlf birth and breedln- 

Cast, like pearls, before

vouv own denomination, and in the 
historic church in xvliich y, 11 speak, main- 
tained and ,aiii d ihto ell'ect more than a

AMERICANS.
Long before he was igiiominously 

turned out of tlm company of historians 
in England; while, indeed, his romances, 
masked ami buskined as history, were 
loftily treading tlm boards, amid the ap
plause of the multitude of readers who 
believe everything in harmony with their 
prejudices, an American, Janu s F. Meline 

j —a brave soldier, a devoted American 
I patriot, ami n keen ciiti(*—had convinced 
j Mr. Froude of otl'e.’<•••' against truth so 

so palpable, - , shameless that Mr. 
Froude xv,,uld soit iv venture before the 
American peojdv a ; if lm did not be-

A It ?

wine ?

Hhoul.l lm rise, ami sliouM 
From 1 his ,|i’ii of misery ?
Klse ami lb -- unlo I he ea

In his father's fair domains,
ests make wassail, 
usure reigns ? 
song ami wiim 
1 ban t lie .swim; ?

•re 1 lie im-rry giv 
ul I lie g,f,| of pl,N 

A re not worn,
Bet ter eomra

A1
en.
des

Musing thus up, n liis h.-il 
Lo! a s 1 v 111, • n I iu !i' 1 - 1,-i I
Through 1 he darkim.'-

x in in 1 he xvo 1 hi, 
•ai:,I si,,, • establish-,! all the great uni- 
x. i'ities in the (lid \\ 'lid. and thv livst 

1 he Nm.v; wh, 1, he founded, 
ithin the |’ii « • ; : t generation,

Veil.evil llltl.die.I 11'e, -,’llooL

of 1 he gable, 
gel’s face.
•bed stul 
1 Its gnu 

I lie sweet 
lowed where !

FUI hr.'11 
With

all the xvn 
its trlory

gl'c
l.’vlie

•e :
olee said. . 1

iiioi-e than
“ Folio- tt'lv

Througli ; he cloister, I hrough ' lie yard. 
Through tlm church, 'whose doors imharr’d

lie hands of viewless ward, ns, 
before tlie twain

t'h’s n

i 'lerela.is

r.ii d.
KEVIN,. IN MEKINE’s j ill the 1 nileil «Si.it .•

i educational hot:
11 o i : 11 ;. j g i o i ;. ; when, a-- E-lmutitl Butke 
ha- s.iid, “ I’ratice aluiie has produced 
more eminent scholars than oil the I’ro-

i «I more higher 
s than nil other de

nis NEMESIS IS
g MA VE.

Bv |

be angel and Li 
last to I lea 
graveyard,

■ the dead Cl
Down a starry vista looms 
The long avenue of tombs.
And Litliirdus shrinks witli terror 

From the view on ex "ry -.;t| -,
For t he earth I* vieil m horro 

And 1 lie graves a,•«• open Wide ! 
And he sees, ’mid mould and 
A thousand ghastly forms!

In their winding sheets laid Imre,— 
All the balmy midnight air 
Is pregnant with

And er

o 1 .ai;.r;
n,aim* at

D> the
When

av,tz

IV!
worms,

dread
murmur, “ Yesterday,

1 learvst brother, was for me,
But to-day may be for thee l”

Then the angel grave and stern,
(m the trembling monk doth tu 
And in clarion tones out erleth,

“ 11 thou tempted one take heed.
When ere long I livcor-e low-lit ill,

A.uI tin* worms upon it feed.
Will «-an h's pleasures, gold or stat ion, 
Profit then thy soul's salvation."

lieVI
corse,(a fore boiler),

be,
I VK TING Till: IRISH msiHH'S.

I'll,

F non the Dublin Freeman, Stw. 10.

Was it all a midnight divam: 
.Silver-white the moon-rays I», 
On the pallet poor and lowly 

Where ih lone LitVardus lies. 
In a rapture deep ami holy. 

Doth thv grateful monk arise;* 
moist Uplifted eyes. 

>fi ly. prnyvt h slowly; 
tig praise to The, 

k humility ! 
in Christ's det

forex'et.

And. with 
I’m yet h s,

•• Ex erlast I 
Source of niee

“ Bearing imrt 
Pride and pleasure. w< 

reiiounee hviieefort it 
Living poor, despised, unknown, 

hall lie my ,-liief endeavor, 
Thee l-i serve, and Thee al 

For 'I’ll v sake, < i Love 
be sweet to tend

iv shame, 
ml fame,

I
Jt s

divine ! 
t he swine !"’’Twill

Philadelphia, s -pt. is, lsy-.t.

HR. FROIDE.

A XU T HER Xt 1 .V- r. I /" Hi> J. Ti’ 0 PINK> X 
( > F A St > .1 TF. H ' HA T < Fl. FUR A T FI) 
MA XT V l I. AT OR OF HIS 1 ’ O RICA I. 
DOC t'MF XT S.

From tin- Whicago Times.
lit its straining after popularity, a 

periodical which professes (in Latin» to 
have no bias as between Troy and Tyne, 
but whose partisanship has liven malig
nantly displayed in many instances, in
trudes upon American readers a silly and 
vicious piece of sensationalism by a man 
of not declining, but declined, reputation. 
Mr. Froude’s history is a drug in the 
literary market. In a few years more it 
will be found only in the cheap second
hand stores, at very easy rate; in ten 
years after his death it will be xvithout 
commercial value. Dr. Freeman put

THE FINISHING FATAL TOUCHES
upon Mr. Fronde’s literary standing a few 
months ago in England{ .it is doubtful 
whether he will he able hereafter to in
duce any respectable English publisher 
to issue any expensive work from his 
facile and irresponsible, pen. 
respect in his own land, branded for
ever «as an adventurer in the most serious 
department of literature - history- -Mr. 
Froude seeks to repair by American 
patches the rents made in his professional 
garments by the relentless pens of his 
countrymen. He abandons history, in 
which he has so signally and discreditably 
failed, and takes to religious pamphleteer
ing—a style of composition in xvliich the 
governing qualities of his mind enjoy 
luxurious freedom. For, in the polemical 
pamphlet, one is not required to be 
daintily gloved or tu procure his sword 
from an honest armorer; the pamphleteer 
—especially the liions pamphleteer, and 
Mr. Froude is always pious—has many 
distinguished precedents for adopting the 
drastic and vulgar style for the refutation 
of religious error and the dissemination of 
moral truth.

THE PAMPHLETEER MAY HE PICTORIAL. 
Mr. Froude’s idealism in portrait painting 
is well knoxvn. He may be extravagant 
without limits; it will be remembered 
that Mr. Froude depicts Elizabeth as the 
virgin regina caii, and characterizes Henry 
\ 111. as a model sovereign,xxrho,unhappily, 
had a solitary fault—a foible—“ with 
women he seemed to be under a fatal 
necessity of mistake.” The mistake was, 
in several familiar instances, fatal for tlio 
women also. The great and pure John 
Milton was a rabid pamphleteer; lie ex
hausted the epithet ical richness of several 
languages upon his opponents, and 
profoundly convinced, as many of his

And llu- éviction, xvliich the court

IN V E8TK iATION PROV E D 
that there was no such letter in tin- 
record office. But there was a letter 
found from Randolph to Cecil about that 
date in which the former represents Mary 
“not oui}- uncertain as to -what she 
could do, but inclined to clement 
measures, and so undecided a- to hope 
that;matters could be arranged.” Froude 
afterward crept out of this—one of many 
detections of the same kind—hy alleging 
that a clerical error had attributed the 
letter to Randolph instead of the Earl of 
Bedford. It was then demonstrated that 
at the time the letter ‘was written the 
Earl of Bedford was not «at llolyrood at 
all; he was nut in Scotland. A number 
of letters are printed in parallel columns 
with Froude’s pretended condensation of 
their contents. In every instance the 
misrepresentation is complete.
THAT A WRITER CAPA RLE OF SUCH HEINOUS 

OFFENCES
against honesty and truth should he per
mitted to use the columns of a respectable 
American periodical to slander xvliolc 
classes of the American people can be ex
plained on only one theory. Sensational
ism sells even monthly magazines; and it 
makes little difference, apparently, how 
unworthy of attention a pamphleteer may 
be provided he renders his falsehoods 
wonderful for their dimensions, and makes 
his rhetoric sufficiently pictorial and 
startling.

Without

The habit of daily méditât ion is the 
It arms

Innrt.”

been lirese

The greatest evils in life have had their 
rise from something which was thought to 
be of too little importance to be attendedwas
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ORPHANS.

«0 DINNER WAS
T.

still making 
te New York Post 
lly concealing her 

from a Southern 
xvere no longer in 
her, as she xvould 

ivy for the Orphans 
uvd through the 
vould send a braid 
request to have it 

d the proceeds sent

«ment, as no fair 
Inch was of very 
l’vred. Uur ndmir- 
niel James, again 
[’lie collection, that 

thousand ai.d 
ii closed. Colonel 
m the hair rallied— 
lar a piece. The 
m up t>y the heads 
ie post office, the 
day before Thanks- 
•cs being willingly 
e post office, except 
friends uf the post- 

telegraphed to 
postmaster and his 

• dollars for a dinner 
the Bark Bank,^nice 
uitously telegraphed 
roey.
i for the orphans, 
lie post office; çl,U« 5 
times, hy the Park 

■der on the post 
V. Fret maid i> J out-

ere

one

2 NOTES.
c far in the Catholic 
ml Diocese for the 
Ireland amounts to

lias ju-t been made 
i ,,f Jesus, in the city 
into a fortune, and 
it to the Roman

lie < iabooit, educated 
iv mission, and now a 
has >,’iit .a skeleton 

/ivty of Anthr, » j *< Jogy 
offer to foxvnrd .any 
li.at may he required, 
infilter of the Hon. 
I’lien, was received 
,f S . , d Heart Ken- 

sister of the 
•.ici- Y. N irny 1). D.,
ty,

g,..«n. .fPhiladelphia, 
uvs on Catholic art, 
ind religion to Car- 
ritey consist of works 
ide the most g’-rgeoUS 
-a of the Miss.d .nit, 
the Rhine in the lif- 
contains PK) vellum 

li five and twenty

if Boston has directed 
clidiocesc to establish 
nd, in localities where 
iglit to be particularly 
lie y,>uth, the clergy 
hhdraw the vliil-lr- n, 
..s yet no parochial

Foundling? Asylum, 
Sisters of Charity, lias 

pa.-t ten year- ten 
.1 di-bursed i ver olie

X
f the manuel in which 
h labors tu undermine 
iihlican instituions.

C. S. C., whose 
niiiiur- in Lead 

n the Black Hills,
l with much slice- -s, is
ng the observance of 

end a meeting, pre- 
Rinehart, was lately

.

iry xv,i- intrnduved by 
nke for ne ilv an hour 
ending nil labor and 
lays, ü : ; iiiug from ti 
i- a m g si > i ihd|'i)int.
: 1 i - ; i - ! i : ‘ 11 to XVGp close 
•r. ived ■ untumed Ap- 
Sniitli, a ini .1' ,-r, .and 

- sj-oke i:i lev. v of the 
same ground.-.

tv.

>f

iidLK’S I’ll i’ AÏ, .

\tjrriht(h.të> ,h<t rÿ-X lie...'lead- 
LTiiti d Slates nf tho.se, 

who jU l I ' n llllll- 
'egi'.n, i.’-fir Blymoutli 

I’Ian ting chu relu s and 
itly related 

in «a large New-K:igland 
n all were called upon, 
hat tlie Ten Command- 
ltese one was an Episco- 

othei s “Humanists.”
I said in a sort of regret 
ve gone so far as to Di
alogue went overboard 
ritual, and is no more 
command to sacrifice a 
ns a sin offering.” The 

;igt 'l more direct lvligi- 
iitlluence on the school-

t.

ly su])]ilemeiit(‘d by the 
id doxvii by Bishop Coxe, 
for the guidance of his 
the public school dilli-

■nn do no better utilize 
ils, and supplement them 
ans of doing good, 
run can do better, let us 
to our children, and to 

Jhering them into schools 
ouglily Christian, 
face of these andnumer- 

tions that xve can produce, 
ie.se denominations have 
ices against Catholics for 
if the very thing xvliich 
selves recommended and 
n Pilot.

labors most to augment 
and contribute to the 
rs, will, in spite < I all nd- 
ces, be the hapj iot - 1 .all
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